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The Rollins Sa.ndspur 
Published by Students of Rolli11B College. 
\'OLUME rn WIN1,ER PARK. FLORIDA, APRIL 7, 1917. No. 26. 
jjllHlE MOIHER17 GIVES LECTURE TRl STEES OF ROLLINS . 11\1H.S_ EDDY DDRESSES { I DR 
C'OLLE~E HOLD MF,~TT:'\G. CHRISTI SSOClATl01 S. , AllEN ANO MISS ROUS AP-
PEAR IN JOINT RECll Al c ON PRISON RHORM The adjourned annual meeting· of Tuesday evening·, at a joint meet-
the Board of Trustees of Rollins Col - i;ng· of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. 
,\lany 8tudeni1:, Givt•n 01>1>ortunity of lege was h~kl ai the office of thr C A., Mrs. Katharine Willard Eddy, Com;ervatory Arti~tf-; of Creal Credit 
Hearing- Mrs. Ballinc:ton Booth. President on Tuesday, March 27th. representative of the Foreign Depart- to Rollini-. l\lui-.ic Cirelei-.. 
There were present Dr. Ward, Messrs. ment of theY. W. C. A., presented to 
Thursday •v ening J\' 11·ch 29th an C. II. Morse, W. C. Comstockt W . R. us with the strength of her wide ex- On Ft·ic!Hy t•vt•ning, Mm·ch :30th. the> 
audience ,:vhich taxecl th e ~eating ea- O'Neal, J. M. Cheney, H. B. Gibbs, pcl'ience ihl' needs and work aeeom- at ditoriurn of Knowles Hall h Id a 
pHciiy of the C'ong·reg·ational Church E. H. Brewer, Mrs. W. R. O'Neal, plished hr the Young- Women's Chris- most appl'('ciativ(' audil'N'P which had 
Lo the limil g-aLhered from all direc- Mrs. C. L. Smith, and Dr. C. R. Swit- tian Association in for"ign lands. gathet·cd to hear Dt' .. Julia C. Allen 
Lions to hear Mrs. Maurie Ballington zer. "We Would See Jesus'' waH hc.·r and MisH M,arian Rou., of Peabody 
Booth'~ l<.•c-tun' on hc>r prison refot'm The President's report showed ihat theme, ancl in relating the activties ConservHtory. The program follows: 
work. ihe Colleg-l' had never been in so pros- and expl'rienceH of our secretarieH, Mozart - Sonata in A Major, first 
Dr. Ueorg·e Morgan W ;;inl , who pre- perouH a condition. The.• indebted - she brought to us the call for service movem nt, for violin :rnd piano. 
sided, referred lo Mrs. Boolh as "one nm;::; which had accumulated in past in hristian work. The challengl' Chopin- Thret• Etudes, for piano: 
of the g-reate t women of hi tory," years was all provided for; every bill came to each one, when the speaker "Revolutionai·y," minot·;; '"Cello," 
and as the lecturer proceeded with of the College for this year was paid quoted from a Hindu woman who had (' sharp mino1·; "Bh1ck Kc>y, 11 G ftal 
her address ·he command~d the closest and then· was a han(h,onw balance sacrificed her littk son tu the river major . 
aticntion. Mrs. Booth told in vivid in the Lreasury. Provision was also god, "I do not know anything: about Musin- CHpric(' No . 1, to1· violin. 
language of her work in the prisons reported for the completion of the your God, but our g·ods requirP the Dohnanyi Rhapirndie in G minor, for 
jn the variou parts of the country year without debt. This is the :fiirst best." piano. 
and in the organization of the Volun- year in the history of the College What is our best'? Are we gi\'ing Chopin- li.troduction and Polonaise, 
tecrs of America, an organization when this statement is pos ·ible. The il, '? Are we helping others to see for violin and piano. 
which is doing much good in improv- c:;amc is true in the matter of college Jesus? C. Burleig·h - LeJrend (Indian 
ing thC' condition of the prisoners and enrollment, there being 221 names on ----- sketches.) 
in helping- Lhem to h •Ip tht•mselves the 1·ecords, by far the larg·est num- A STATE INTERCOLLEGIATE C. Cui- Orientale. 
after they are released. uer in history_ ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. Musin- Valse de Cone rt. for violin. 
Mm. Booth particularly stre:; ::;ed Plans were discussed for the com- Miss Allen, whom all music lovers 
lhe work which the Volunteer s of inµ: year, arrnng-cments made fot· a In a recent issue of the Tampa in Winter Park and Orlando have 
merica are rl,Jing i11 Florida, by the largely increased farulty, for addi - Tribune thc1·e was nn al.'tielc entitled comf' t0 ... ppr<>ciate, plavr,1 with h r 
founding· of Florida Hope Hall, at I tions to the library, laboratories and "Will Florida Collcg·es Di::-;euss Di ff l'I'- mmal authority and wonderful tem-
Hamplon, where released prisoners of music department, and most gener- ences '?" perament, displaying a truly colossal 
all races will be g·ivl'n a chance to I om; provision was made for caring The Tampa Tribune, more than any technic and the beautiful tone for 
work out their own salvation. This I ror the greatly increased student other paper in the State, is advocating· which she has won prai. e in many 
institution will give farm work to the body which thP year has brought. It a State Association, and asks the qucs- musical centers here and abroad. 
men, and will aid them in every way, was the unanimous opinion of the en- tion: "Are the Florida Colleges ready Miss Rom, al so delighted the au -
and promises to go far toward olving tire Board of Trustees that the out- to get together?" redit is due Gil- dience with her rendition of Chopin, 
Lhe problem of the released prisoner, look for the Colleg·e is brighter now 
I 
bert Freeman, sporting editor of The racing, Rparkling-, songful and with 
who is so often treated as an outcast. than ever before. Tribune, for his interest in thi8 im- the dis onance and ecstacy of the 
In times pasl often the _e·ood that has - - - ~,.______ portant matter. modern composer. 
been accompli hed in the individual ROLLINS ACADEMY DEFEATS Students, members of faculties ancl Certainly our ollege is foTtunate 
throug;h hii,; own persistencE> and his L A FORD HIGH SCHOOL. governing committees realize what a in possessing· an artist of such wide 
faith in God, under the peL'sonal lead- Rollins Academy won from San- State Association would mean. Some knowledge and <;ympathy, able to give 
ing and inspiration of just such per- ford High School on Friday of last students, some fuculty members and free and vivid wing to imagination 
sons as the "little mother" has been week at Winter Park, the score stand- some members of our g·overning com- and emotion; in short, to vitalize the 
counteracted by the suspicion and ing· 2 to 1. Arrants pitched a great mittees are not yet ready for the Staie gl'eat masters. 
Pharisaical attitude of those who are game for Rollins, allowing only three Association. If an association is or-
supposed to be of a stronger and scratch hits and walking no one. Rol- ganized there are enough true sports 
more normal nature. Notoriety is not !ins out-hit their opponents, but be- in any of the colleges to see to it 
conducive to the loss of self-con- cause of the great pitching of Laing that we work toward clean athletics. 
sciousness and to the best moral de- in the pinches, were held to such a Some of our friends are not quite 
velopment on the part of the prisoner, low score. Both teams made several willing· to work for such an associa-
and for these reasons is discouraged costly errors. Arrants had perfect tion, because it mean· that some so-
by the Volunteers of Amedca. control and had the Sanford men puz- called athletes are not enough of the 
During lhe evening- a collection was zled throughout the game. Their hits student type to pass in all studies; 
taken for the purpose of aiding the were scattered and their only run was that if the four-year Varsity rule was 
Volunteer movement in Florida. A scored through the bad judgment of enforced, some good men would just 
large sum was raised, which will be Musselwhite. naturally have to quit; that some of 
used toward erecting cottages, install- Several of the men who had been our tourist athletes would need to 
ing Jig·htR, water and othE>1· conveni- showing up extra good in practice had leave home a little earlier and spend 
ences. a rever al of form. Froemke, had all the school year in Florida; that it 
The coming· of a lecturer of national had been expected to show up with would be a decided disgrace to offer 
reputation like Mrs. Booth, under the the use of the stick, fail'3d to produce a man a single financial inducement 
auspices of Mrs. . H. Morse, means the goods. Faulkner led in the day's to enter one of our Colleges and that 
much not only to the visitors and res- hitting, with three hits out of four "joy courses'' would be out of the 
idents of Winter Park, but also to the times at bat. He also showed up good question and athletes would have to 
faculty and student. of Rollins Col- on the bases. work as well as other students. 
lege, many of whom availed them- The team was working together In most cases the public is not 
selves of the privilege of hearing a well and came across with the proper ready for clean athletics. They would 
speaker of such wonderful personality support in the pinches. rather enjoy a football game of the 
.rnd mag-nelic eloquence. ( Continued on Pag-e Five) "prize fight" type than witness a 
game on the highest possible basis 
of gentlemanly conduct and true 
sportsman. hip. "The win at any cost, 
by fair means if we can or foul if we 
must" spirit has been ruling about 
lon.12; enough. The manly man is com-
ing to the front in all of our Florida 
Colleges and asserting himself, and an 
organization of importance is sure to 
follow. Som have forgotten that to 
develop a hig;h purpose and noble 
character is of a larger value than to 
win a irarne or even a world's cham-
pionship. Defeat is not of itself a 
disgrace nor is victory necessarily an 
honor. True amateurism stands for 
a high sense of honor, honesty, fair 
play, courte y and temperance on the 
part of competitors, officials and pec-
tators. It stoops to no technicalities 
to twist or evade rules to gain ad-
vantag-e over opponents. We must 
not forget that an amateur athlete is 
(Continued on Pag-e Six) 
2 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Saturday, Ma1·ch :i1, 1917. 
----
~b~ 4"ollins -Sandspur I MEDAL Ol•'l•'ER~,1~ FOR V I). C'. fact thaL lhl'j' were forn· of the cold- lhL'l'{' was no longl'.'1' roon1 on the 
~ ~ IR ESSAY HY U. ('St clayR Flo1·i<la ha. experienced in wag'on f'o1· pa. sen~·ei-s, and ·o our 
"STI K TO IT." The Rubjcet fo1• 1917 fm· the pl'izP 8('Vc1·al yl'.'ar8 . pionel'.'rs were forced lo tnlth:rc along:, 
l'uhfo.,hed Weekly By the Students of ei:rnay rontcRt conducU'd by the United Lake .Jc. sup is a f.-,idy lari2:e body ~loomin,gly envyin~· Urn j.!:ood fortune 
Rollin College. Daug·hters of the Confederacy is "The of water, ome five by eiQ:hteen mile~ of the re~t of lhe party, who were to 
Soldiers of Florida in the Army of in extent, emptying· inlo the SL ,John's ride out the following· morning' in 
BO ,\Hl> OF DIRECTORS. 
Editor-in-l'hid, 
l<JLIZ.ABETH H.lJSHELL. 
, \ :-1:-1ot•mk J<;ditor. 
,1/\t\rnS I. NOXON . 
Bu,-;int•!-li; l\1anai::-c1, 
,I Tl/\ IWLD Jll LL. 
/\1:11:1it,tant. 
WIU(;IIT Ill I.Y i\ HD. 
Likra1·y Editor. 
S.\ Hi\ K MlJHll-; I,_ 
Sot'iely I•}dilor . 
\NNlE C. S'l'ONE 
l•}U'hang-,, 1,;dilo1· . 
11 ,\Rl{IE'l' L. Mi\NSFII•; 1,11 
J\thldi(' Editor , 
lWlll;:RT .I. S'l'ON K 
,lokt> l•Milor. 
l>Ol{O'J'IIY n. ,n;NNl•;T'I' 
Assisl;111t . 
:\-L\IUON B. MA'J'L ,\C'h . 
Circulal ion Mann g-<•r. 
1•'. LINOll I'. EM l~H't 
Assistant. 
IL\ HOLD ( '. Tl Ll>I•;N . 
Trans-Mississippi, C. S. A.' 1 river about ten miles above Sanford, auto<.'d state. 
Rules for medal conte8t: the head of steamer navig·alion. San- Misfortl111c · never l'Ome singly! 
The first reciuirement iEi aeeuratc fo1·d lies on the shore of Lake Mun - 'fhl'Y had proceeded thus fol' only a 
history; fullness of treatment, litn- me, lhrouµ:h whieh Lhe St_ .Tohn's river few mile ·, when lhc ski~s opC'ned, and 
ary ability and Eikill will also be con- flows, and the Wekiva rivt•r pmplil's Boreas vied with Jupite1· Pluvim, 
sidcred. into the SL John's t>ig·ht or nine miles Tonansguc in making: sport or their 
There must he nothing about any below Lak<' Munroe. Thl• Wd,ivn misery. To cap the elimax, tlwy 
e8say to indicate the idPntity of th<' flows in a vPry \Vintling; eours(' thl'Ough shortly discov<'n1d that the..• righl l'Ond 
wl'iter or the colleg·c, but cach must a beautiful cyprc:-;}-, swamp. !wing· lrnd losl them. Tlwy pushed on hy 
be sip;ned by a pen name an<l accom- called variously WPkiva Spl'ings 01· lhe cheering: rays or an c..•ketrie "bug--
panied by a .ealed envelope having I Clay Sprina:s. liµ:hL," piloting Lhe muh•s and the 
inside the name of the writer, and Winter Pal'k is 011 tlw main linl' of' loL dly lamenting: 1wgro through end-
on the envelope the same pen name Lhe A. C. L. railway, in Orange coun- lt1ss miles of St~1 g'ian mud. At last a 




up .in the.' t~11~~·ihl·c' 
rnent from one of the faculty of the Wekiva Sprrng-s northwei:,t. so that d,u k, d dec:'1~ rn,.._ 1 < mn,rnt oi dc1::i s ht-
college that the writer is a bona fide our L:ourse was a sixty or :-;evenly- ' fore Lhl' "Big- Fn•cr,t•," nnd otfprc•cl 
student of that eolle,e:e, and, thC're- , milt> quarter circl(.l, northwest. \Wst shelfrr. Here lht•y sollghl rt>fugl', 
fon•, c..•ntitled Lo comp(•te for the and southwest. and :--pent lh • niµ:hL in wakl'ful walch-
w, ~ 11, mm JI/\ Ji!/;;;;;).~;::": h \'I'll ,,:HJ NI•: ;.1. medal, must also be sent. When lht•se ,rnten; hcc·orne lid ler fulnt.•ss, lest lht1 wind t.c•ar the• filmy 
c:vr,,:s. w, J{ltEN M. INrn{ ,\M All essays submitted become th<' known lo the norllwrn wintc•r visiL- -.;heltt•r from over llwir lwnds. At hrnt. 
propPrLr of Lhl' Florida l)ivision; thl' or:s, I imal.!:im· LhaL thcv will IH•ecim<' th(• dawn hroug·hl an t•nd ol' Uw rain. 
~l'l{~.'C'l/11"1'!()",/ l'lll( ' E h 1 1· 1 h I I . 11 1· f ,.,., y,.,,, ... . ... :- 1..,o names of l e mec a 1st anc t OS(' re• - popL Jar. The counlry has a vc..•i·y <h•I' >Ut a so a roanng· 1 a!-.l < 11Tet rom 
Sin,._..,,. l'op, . . . . . . . . . . . . .or, eeiving honorable nwnLion will be lhe inite charm of its own, equal to, ature's cold storag·e. and they found 
l•~nt,·n•d at P<•s toftit-(• at Wintt-r T'a1·l,, Fla .. only ones announced to the eonvention though differing· from that of the lh,.ir W'l 1 • lo the shor<' of lhe lake 
;i,- ,-('(•nnd <"lass mail malt<•r, Nov.~.,. 19lo. and publit. The decision of the C()m- Norlh Woods. There arc ducks and sonw four miles from the appointed 
Office _ Kno" les Hal: J ' mittee i. final. All who compete must occasional deer, thirty-odd of the lat- rc·nr ezvous. 'I hey spread out thl' duf-
understand this and be willing: lo ac- ter having; lwen shot this season, a('- fll' to dry, and Len set oul on fool to 
cepl it. cording to report, within ten miles find the rt'st of the party. 
SATURnAY, APRIL 7, 1017. 
All essays must be in the hand~ or of' om· last camp. And al this st1 aso11 Ml'anti•rn', 11w others slt•pl pl'aet• -
Deliver the Goods. the State Historian, Mrs. R. B . M<.:- of thC' yc'ar the insect 1wsts and most f'ully in their beds at home; and afle1· 
No word in the Bn_glish lang·uagc Lendon, Miami, Fla., hy April '.ZO, 1917- of thl' vcnomous snakes are in re- a hC'arly, hot and ehe<.'ring;, though 
has lH.·en usecl mon• dt ring the past ------ treat. Wt> saw threl' mosquitoes, and 
I 
c•arly, breakfosL set forth in two au-
thn•P years than preparation. W c l ' ="' I VEl{SITY OF IOW \ TO IN- neitht•r rattler nor cottonmouth. lomobiles with many pityin~ specula-
have lwen all Lh<' time, H8 we say, AUGURATE NEW PRFSIDEN'l'. As to our trip iLself, I leave a de - lions ~s Lo lhP fatt• of lhc two voor-
p1·(•paring- and not doing- Lht• job. We The following· announet'ment was sc:ription of thaL lo the l'rofcs801·, lopern. Jicl forC'noon found us at 
are not prepared yet, and never will re::eived recently by lh-. UL'Orge M. whose impressions are recorded he- White's Landinµ:, facing- a north\\ est 
be, fully, until we aet. There is an / Wal'd: 'ow. Ile has a happy faculty of PX- µ:ale that fairly flattened the waters 
esspntial preparntion whieh is only "The Stale University of Iowa i·e- Lracling and elarifying· the tl'Ul' flavor of the lakP and tore the h0t1d off any 
the• resultant of applied enPl'g·y. and quests that it may be honol'e<l by th e I of such occasions from the disLractinµ: tPnlative wave in a his sing· drive of 
that i' ability or capacity. presence •Jf your delegate at the in- details of lhe mechanical side. A day sprny. Ol'!' scollts wc..'n' not then'; 
The pres<.•nl world contest is a ri- 'tUg-uration or Walter Alhcrt Jessup / or two after our return I found him' lh(• wind eut throup:h mackinnaw or 
v.llry not . o much in arms as in pro- as president of the univnsity on Fri- I writing an account in' a lettel', of 1aincoated :'\WC'at r indiffen:ntly; and 
duelive forces. The nation or nations day and Saturday, th C' eleventh a nd which hC' l'Pad me exlracls, for hE.' is even had lhe e·anot>s lwen there, a 
which ean produce to the greatest ex- Lwelflh of May, nineteen hundred a nd unaffectedly vain over hi8 deseriplive fifty horsPpowc1· cng·inc..• would hardly 
tent and effect will survive. The vie- •·e\·enleen, Iowa City." knack, and persuaded him to writ(• it hnve driven tht•m ag·ainst that wind. 
tol' will be one who ean produce ade- out for me The following- is We found a wind-shellel'ed place 
qualely--supplies, resoun·es, men and CAXOEJNG lX ARCTIC' VLOIHDA. The Professor's Account: :1111011,1.~· the palnwttoc•s, built a roaring: 
ing·enious tactics. 
1 
,,,,,. Like so many expeditions that turn firl' and SC'ttlPd down to \Vait. In dm• 
The present world-net'd demands ERIK SCHJOTH PALMER. out to be n,em<;rabk>, our tl'ip lwtween ' time..•, Len's ehPery g;rin poked itself 
everyone's g-reaLest effol'l whether My friend, the Professor, is a tall, I the semesters was a more or kss lhrnug-h the palmcltoes, and he limped 
bellig·cl'enl or not. We al'e all linked lean individual, with a shock of faded "spur-of-the-moment" a ff air. Our Wl'arily to lht• fire lhroug;h a fusilarle 
toJ.?,'('lher on this small earth. One brown hair and a thin, ascetic face nartv gathered itsl'lf hastily, and the of .it' er:-:; and qucslions. It was a lurid 
does noL act without an ultimate ef- lighted by a pair of twinkling blue delails of preparation wpre rushed in tal(' he had to unfold, of which spaC'l' 
fed upon all. Eac-h has a Sirong part eyes behind a blankly g·leaming; pair between the anxietic..'s of semester PX- permils only the bar(' outlirw I ha\"(' 
to ad. No one tan afford to be weak, of spectacles. Ht• is a canoe enthu- aminations. However, the first de- related above. 
nor has anyone a rig-ht to hc so. siasl; and, when 1 dropped in on him tHchment finally got undt'r way on 
I 
After he had n•sled a bit, we left 
Ilow can we as college students pre- one evening a few weeks ago with a Thursday, when Len and Stan pulled the wonwn or the• parly thL're with 
pc1re? f•'irst, ·.ve rnu s l !Pam to pro- proposal that we starL 011 two days' out behind a n0gTo driver and a pair thl• Manufacturc't' and tht' fire to 
duce, physically, intPllecLuallly a ncl notice to explore to us tlw unknown of 1wssimistic mules, with the four clll'n lhe111, ancl th other four men 
moi·ally, tht' gTt'alest, the• heSt and rf'aehe8 of the nearby St . .John's and '·anoes and a mess of duffte, while a walked hack to where Stan was sleep-
hig-lwst possibl(•. That is our share Wekiva rivers, he divl•d al one<.• into <;anionic sun \\,inked at th<.'m from lh<.' ing- a lraneP of exhaustion amid a 
ji st at presC'nt. the rPce:a;ses of an anci(•nt trunk and cd,,·e of a rag-g·pd cloud. Wl'lter of drying- bedding, the ruins 
"lk no longL'I' a Chaos, but a World, 
ur l'Ven Worldkin. Produce! Produce! 
W('r<' it liut the pitifulesl infinite ·imal 
fraetion or n produel, produet' il. in 
Cod's nanw ! Tis tht• utmost thou 
hast in thPP: o :1t with iL, thPn." C:: r -
lyle. 
hega n digging out a kit, meanwhilf-' It is al,out fourteen m ~les from I <'f c1 nrnjt>slic ham, a chaos of paddles, 
demanding- to know who else would Wintc1· Park lo White's Landing- on ro1w. dul'Oehag-s, mud and ashes of 
ue in lhe party. His neitd1bor, the Lake ,Jessup, hv way of the windin).!· dead fires. One hand hPld firmly 
Retired Manufacturer, with his ,.,, jfe l.·11w: le s of lhc pitwland roads, and the..> ,lllll'hL•cl a dePply biitC'n frag·nwnt of 
and dauµ:hter, were Lhe oriµ:inal pro- fnles Wl'L'l) unpropitious. A few rniks gn•yly gTimy brcacl, o.nd the bright 
1,0<:t•rs of th<.> trip, with tht• icJcia of ol't ol' Lown, the flimsv wag;on hl'oke st n was working- havoc on the recl-
•;how ing- a bit of lhe Florida wi]dg to rlown under the load, and the negTo dl•ning- tip of his nose, all of his fact· 
two nol'thern fri 'nds staying- with driver, iill<>cl with un('asy appl't'hen- thnt show<.'d bPtwet'n sweater c·ollar 
them. Brownie, the daug-hter, wanted .;;ion hy the strang·eness of his com- and limply flopping- hat brim. Soml' 
'l'hl' ladiC's of lhe School Improve- some of her collcg-e friends ineluded, pany and situation, had to l>e arg:uecl ten minul<.•s or beating-, kickinp: and 
ment Assoeiation now se1·vp a S-cent 
luneh to the sehool childrt'n at the 
Plant City fli ,t!;h Sehool. The plan 
s<'C'ms lo be nweting with eonsidemble 
suce,1 ss. The 8pokesman. 
and so we were a varied party of ten 
when our plan~ were finally complete, 
five youn!!,· young;sters and five older 
younµ;sters. We had u most t'njoy-
ahlC' fot1r days out, in spite of the 
w?th in no uncertain terms brforc, 
they succeeded in patching Lhings up 
·rnd p1·oct•e•ding· under a twilig·ht sky 
decked in driving· rag;s of darkl'n ing· 
cloud. In the n'adju. tm<'nt of thing's, 
shouting suffict'd Lo arouse him, and 
aulomaLically finishing lhl' f'rngment 
of hrPad, ht> joinl'd us in repaeking-
and launehing the canoes. 
( ontinucd in ncxt wet1k')- Sandspur) 
, 'ulut·dny Apl'il 7, 1017. THE HOLLJNS "AN DSPUH ·l ,) 
CAMPUS EVENTS 1··················································•·t 
Snappy Line of 
AN , ' I E C. STON E. 
water, waH l'est.ored to iL owner 
through t.hC' ht>roie pff'orts of one of I 
'.1.lu rd ay, 7::.W p . m. Soeinl Hour al th{' l>oyH, who wadt1d into the co1d, 
hlH<'k wat Pr and dived for it. 
' LE , D R, APHIL 7-11. 
'lov ·I af. 
'un<lay, !) a . rn., Young Womcn'H Bible 
Class in C1ovc1 leaf; 11 a. m. Church 
'•rvice · ; 4 p. m., ha. ter 
Serv1cci:, in I nowle Hall. 
(•~J)('l' 
Tht' pn 1·Ly rt'Lll 1•nptl at !) ::10, 1·t• 
ludanl aL having- t.o leave the moon-
I ig-ht nnd wHIPr at so early an ho,,1·. 1 
,"l'EAI\ ROA~T. 
Tuesday, G p. m., In ·tallation of 1 ew 
. W. '. . al>inet; G p. m., In . tal -
Jation Banquet of y_ w. . A.; c;:.JS LaHL Satu,·day aftl'r11oon, , ara 
Y M ':\i Ie ti·n,.,. in L•'man luriC'l and Sada Pellerin entel'tained p. 1n,, . . . . n .'", ., 
Gymnasium. wiLh_ a steak roas~ in honor of Mis s 
1 
W , I , l· . t , p m tucl nt Rc- I 11uri ,}'H itucsl, ~11ss Fn•da lauter, ( nc ( ay, c\ Li • . , • " 
tilal of th on - rvatorv of Mu. ir · of .J:H..'ksonv1IIP. I he party 10ft th0 boat 
in y no, l. II all· 7 p 1~. Delphic house in ea noes at. 1 ::~o, ehapcroned 
Society 111 th/ lpha : 1.atc•i·nity l>y i\-1 iss (;onzalt•z. ~ uppt1r was ready 
Rooms. al G, and was unusually delightful. 
'l'h l 1• 1c: hoi' r Pcl1 ar- Th party re -embarked in time to ur ay, ): ,J p. m., " 
·al. rJath Cloverleaf at f)::30. The guest: 
0 h R h w •re: Mi ·· .Enyart, Mi · Gonzalez, fl'riday, (i :4G p . m., rc e~tt·a 0 Nll' -
·al. FnJda SJauler, Elizaueth Russell, 
Anna Funk, Marie Pellerin, Betty 
Bu •ll, Ilope Townsley, Harold Hill, 
MJSS W TEHMA A D .Jam s o ·on, Fred Hanna, Leslie 
MI .. ROUS HO . 'OH.ED. Hanawalt George RobertH, George 
Cutler, Ray Grt• n, and Paul Thoren. 
Saturday afternoon, Harriet Mans-
At•ld, Kitty Catt's, Stanley Mansfield, 
Bill Gicldjng'H and orm:rn FJ •tcher 
DR. RIKER E , 'T ;,HT:\ L ·s. 
gavP a steak t roa · t in honor of liss Thos from th ollcg'l' who Wf'l'e 
R u and iss WatC.'rman. The party I cntlrlainerl al the home of Dr. Riker 
left the boathom,e in canoe::- al out last 'unday afte1 noon in honor of her 
.J. ::30. A Recluded spot just beyond n phew, harl : h rman, were Kath-
thP ScminolC.' Hotel was cho. 'll for arin Gates, Dorothy Bennett, Anni 
Lh' picnic. and Florene • tonr, Virga We. t, :i.\Iar-
SPRJNG NECKWEAR 
1n Stripes and Persian Designs 
now on display 
Spring Suits 
W. H. Schultz 
Winter Park, Fla. 
............................... ....................... 
J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP 
'fhree Chairs, all Modero Conveniences 
Electric Massaging 
All Work Guaranteed WL .TER PAHK, FLORIDA 
fler being mad' c:omfortabl with jorie Tallman, Aaron Taylor. Maurice + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + pillow. and blankets, each one was Wh }don, ]) •Will Taylor and Robert. 
put lo work cracking almonds, which Ilutehinson. 0th r members of th + 
later WC.'re salted. This prov(•d to be party w r, lice Oliver, Mr:. C. T. + 




f h h + "Anything· you want an.Y + an excellent pastirn' or t e unµ:ry Doug·las, 1 rs. fcLeod and Mr. ShC'r- , undries. 
on s whil waiting; for Chief Giddings man. Victrola mu ic wa.:; enjoyed and + time you want it." + 
+ + Our R "'air Lo pr pare the steak. Besides the d •licious refreshments of cake and l" 
steak th supper consisted of piekles, strnwb rri •. w re g rv d . + 
bread and delicious camp coff 'e. c- - -- + 
"You don't have to wait + 




ci<lent:~lly salted almonds were the Miss Winn, a gTaduate nurse from + 
last course. Johns Ilo1Jkins, addn•si-wd thP college \ + 
Mandolin mu. i · furnish •d n great in l'ha1wl · la s t Thursday morning- on + + 
deal of pleasure until it was deci<led tlw Red Cross work. Ii. Winn also 
STANDARD BARBER + I Graphophon and Records. 
SHOP + YOUNG' REPAIR SHOP 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + 29 E. Pine t., ORLANDO. 
to ·l ar up nncl start for lhe campus. Rpoke on the c ·tabli. hment of chap- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +++++++++ •!-+++++ 
+ L. . Massey 'l'. P. Warlow + Th• only really xcitinp; pit- cle tPrs and their work. + PHOTO TUDIO + 
happ •n tl ju!-t a. thme canoe. were A1 ril l>lh \\ ill he Red Cross Day in 
lC'aving· camp. A camera "a, dropped Tallahasst•e. ShC' a · keel the collep;e 
ov •rhoard in about five feel of waiL•r. girls to reHpond to the call on that 
Unsucc s ful attempts to recover it day. l'lrnptPr will probably be es-
were mack• with canoe paddl<:'s. How- tabli. heel in Tallaha see soon after 
pver, the camera, much the worsl' for pril 0th.- Florida Flambeau . 
+ C'. E. Howard, Orlando, Fla. + 
+ Pictur s that pl a e from the + + Law Office of + 
+ rtistic a. well as from the + + MA EY & ,\.ARLOW + 
+ Lik nc . standpoint. + + Watkins Building + 
+ Perfect Work Only. + + ORLANDO, FLA. + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
.. ••••••••••~t•••••• ~•t+~t••••e•••••••••••••••••••• >•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
P. DALE & COMPANY Yowell Duckworth Co. 
D alers in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings 
And Toilet Articles 
WINTER PARK, F'LORIDA. 
Orlando' Largest Store. 
~ 'e en ( 'omplete Departments-DRY GOODS, GBNTS" 
FUR lSHlNGS. SHOES, MILLINERY, LADIE. · 
RE ADY-TO-WEAR. .\RT, Fl RNITl RE and HOl SE-
HOLD (a)OD..'. 
Quality Did It. 
••••••••••••••••••o•••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1111111•••••••111•••••111;eo•1i11•1111111111••••••••• 
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Personals 
Frieda Slaut.ur left for her home in 
Jacksonville last Sunilay morning-, 
after a deliv;htful visit with her 
friend, Sara Muriel. 
I 






ing· in Orlando. 
Dean Ferguson continues to 'im-
prove at McEwan's HoRpital in Or-
lando. 
Byron Stevenson left Winte1· Park 
last SatUl'day evening fol' hi~ home 
in Beaver, Pa. 
The Alpha Alpha Fraternity an-
nounces as a pledg-e William Wright 
Hilyard, Jr., of Asbury Park, N. J. 
Anna Funk leaves this afternoon 
!?or Pine Castle to c;pend the week-end 
with her brother. 
Miss l\fargaret Rogers of West 
Tampa spent last week-end in Wint.el' 
Park as the guest of Miss Loretta 
Salmon. She spent several hours on 
the campus Saturday. 
+ + Hope Townsley, Sadie Pellerin and 
+ _ THE PIONEER STORE _ + Wenonah Butterworth were Rollins 
+ + visitors to Orlando last Monday. 
+ has j ust received a full line + 
+ -of- + Virga West and Dorothy Bennett 
+ Schrafft's Chocolates + went shopping in Orlando last Mon-
+ Extra fine quality. Come + day. 
+ in and try t hem. : Pat and "th(! twins" enjoyed a steak 
+ + roast at Schaeffer's Landing last Mon-
+ A. SCHULTZ, Prop. d + ay. 
+ 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Charles Sherman spent a few days 
in Winter Park last week. 
SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES The old flag pole has been dcmol-
·shed and the stars and stripes now 
El.oat over Carnegie Hall. 
We advocate QUALITY. 
Quality is the true seat of 
rheapne::;s. 
"KEEP US IN MIND." 
Elinor Emery was surprised last 
Tuesday afternoon when four of hee 
Wellesley classmates, Helen D\Yig'ht 
and sister, Hazel Livingstone and I 
Gertrude Jackson, accompanied by 
~heir parents, motored to Winter Park I 
1 from Fruitland Park, where the .e:ii'ls 







Storage and Cars for Hire 
Come and inspect 
our system. 
I 
Elinor Emery has returned to Clo- I 
,el'leaf to remain for the rest of the I 
::ollege year, her parents having 
lrawn up anchor at the Anchorage, I 
1reparatory to returning north in a 
few days. 
AT THE CHURCHES. 
Baptist Church 
Easter sermon in the rooming at 
11 o'clock. 
At 7 :30, Easter selections on 
Edison music machine. 
Sunday school at 9 :45 a . m . 




The morning service at the Cong-re-
gational Church will be appropriate to 
the Easter time, and in the evening 
the pastor will use the stereopticon 
in presenting- the very latest and best 
educational methods of young peo- 1 
1 
ple's work: "Up Throug·h Childhood." 
---------------· They will interest you. 
•••••••••• a••••••••••~•8•••••••••r.••••••••••&1111e11r 
GRAND THEATRE 
Matinee at 2 :30. Night a t 7. 
10c. 15c 
~···················································· 
De Luxe Bus Line 
New Schedule will be announced in 
the meantime get In this space later. 
schedule cards from 
E. R. RODENBAUGH 
Proprietor 
Saturday, April 7, 1917. THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 5 
U U I I 111111II11111111Uti111111111Ut1111111 I II H II I A WEEK-END CAMnNG TRIP 
HOOSIER SPRINGS. 
T ROLLI S ACADEMY DEFEATS 
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL. 
THE CENTER OF FASHION, 
DICKSON~IVES COMPANY 
Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place. 
,111111;11111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111 
+++++++++++++ + + , + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 






+ + + 
J. B. LAWTOI\ 
Orlando, Florida 
Doer of Things In Ink 
On Paper 
: + HRANCH'S MUSIC STORE + 
+ + + 
+ + ORLANDO, FLA. + 
+ 1+ + 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
, •••••••••••••••••• ,, •••••••• , ••••••••• ,11111111111111 
COMPLIMENTS 
-Of-
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
HOOK STORE. 
HIIIIIIIIIIIIIOlllllllllllllllltll.11111111111111111 
By Al. l1"a ulkner. ( Con Linued from Pag·e One) 
--- I The Story In Fig·ures. 
Last Saturday, Freddie Ward, Stan -\ Rollins AC'ademy. AB. R. Il. PO. A. 1~. 
ley McCann and l left tne campus at Musselwhite, ss . _ 4 () ~ 2 .._t '2. 
noon with a canoe, guns, " _g-rub" and ! Robel'ts, 2b. _____ ;~ O O 1 .J. 1 
cnmp!ng e~uipment for a three dnys ' Rodenba1..1irh, c· . ___ -l O 8 1 o 
campm.p; tnp at the best of all camp- F'1·oemke, ll.1. J O O 1-4 1 1 
ing- places, Hoosier Springs. We ar- McGovven, 1 L .J 1 O O 0 
rivC'd there at about 2:30 p. m ., and Ward, :~b. ______ :: O O O 0 
after getting· everything· shipRhape MeCann, rf. _____ :3 O O O O 2 
around camp, we took a plunge into Faulkner, cf. ____ 1 1 :3 1 0 0 
the water, which looked so inviting-, At ran ls, p . ____ ;1 O 1 1 3 0 
just below our camp. Wagner, rf. _____ _ l O O O O 0 
Afte1· a refreshing swim, we went I - - ___ _ 
down the Htream in the canoe for tht'el' \ Totals __ _ ;{G :~ R 27 1:1 7 
or four rniles, ;:ind on the 1·eturn trip 
to camp we shot seve1·al snakes and S:u1fol'd. 
a large turtle. We arrived at tamp Sp_• ncer, HH. _ 
aboL t 5 ::30 and had a pileau, cooked Robin::-on, e. 
by Mack, whom we all a.e-reed to nom- Allen, lb. _ 
in ate chef, a fact which cl id not af- Laing·, p. __ 
feet his appetite in the lem;t. Cobb, :{I, _ _ _ 
We turned in about 9 p . m., and , rnith, V .. cf. 
slept soundly until we were awaken ed I Lippa rd, 2b. _ 
hv a noise at the foot of our bunk. Smith, L., tr. 
We turned on a flash light toward the TTunQ·e, rf'. 
sound, expecting to look into the <-•yes 
of some fE:rocious wild animal; but, 
much to our disgust, it was only a 
Totals 
AB. R.H. PO. A. E. 
-
-
-l O I O -l 1 
4 0 0 12 0 0 














l 1 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 l 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
__ :n 1 8 
small field mouse, which met its doom Scon' by innin_g·s R.H. E. 
later on when it fell before the deadly Rollintl Acad, __ 000 002 00* 2 8 7 
aim of "Fritz" Ward. We were awak- Sanful'd IL S 000 100 000 l :i fi 
ened th<' next morning by that noted Summary: 
fisherman, Walter Hunter, who had Two-base hits: Anants, Mussel -
come out for a day's sport. He and white. Hits: Otf Anants, :{; off Laing-, 
I left camp eal'ly for a mess of fish. 8. First on balls: Off Laing·, 2. 
We were gone about a11 hour, return- I Struck out: By Arrants, 7; by Laing·, 
ing- with enough bass to satisfy ou1· ~J. L<.•ft on bases: Rollins, 10; San -
rnvenous appetities. ford, :t Stol"n h~~c::-: All(•n, Smith, 
The rest of the morning· was p<'ace- Robel'ts, H,odenbaug·h, Ward, f◄'aulk ­
folly spent in eating and sleeping-, un- ncr :t 
til disturbed by the arrival of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward with a large pot of beam,, 
cake and heRt of all a lar_g·e freezer 
of home-made ice cream. 
Did we eat? 
The Aeademy hovs g;o Lo Sanford on 
Monday to pby the Sanford High 
School team, which they defeated here 
last Friday. The same learn will take 
The next morning- we ·were up about the field, wiLh a possible shift in the 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4:80 and started on a trip down the + + + infield. The tenniR team also goes to 
+ stream toward the Wekiva river. We f)('1:., ~rncl to take on the fast Stetson 
+ + + ! saw all kinds of game that must have n<'t stars. Let's f.!;iYP the teams 3 g·ood + + + ESTES' PHARMACY T k th l d ~ th nown e season was c ose , Tor ey send-off. 
+ W A L S H + + + swarmed all around us. We drifted 
+ + + + and g:uided the canoe clown until with-
+ T H E .T E W E L E R + + "The Drug Store on the + in about four miles of Wekiva river. c1H•s, which were brnug·ht hack with 
+ + + Corner." + Deciding; that we had gone far enou.e;h us. OuLRide of that, the 1·eturn trip 
+ \Vinter Park, Fla . + + + tf we wanted to get back to carnp tht w,•s 1111evl'nLCul, except the excitement 
+ + + ORLANDO FLORIDA + same day, vve turned around and cnust·d hy MaC"k shooting; a snak<.•. We 
+ + + + started back. We entered the wrong- al'l'ived in eamp just in time to tukC' 
+ + + + stream after we had paddled back for a swim, eal and get l'eady for the 




Orlando Water & Light Co. 
'1111 I I I I t 11 I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I+♦ t I e I I I I I I I I ~ I i I I I I I I I I I I I 





A pure fruit juice, from Tipe Florida 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Served at A.II Leading F \)untains 
Florida Citrajuice Co. 
Winter Park. Florida 
······••111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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THE 1917 TOMOKAN . ! + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +IA ST TE I TERCOLLEGIATE 
GOES TO PRINTER. C · d I k + CRYSTAL BAKERY + ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. ome m an oo r over mv I 
The last material to he put in the line of Spring_ Hats : loc':t1o~:'~!hfc1hvh~s i~~~no~·~c~~~~ ! ( Continued from Page One) 
Hll 7 Tomokan, the Rollins College I Just received + l~ rem?de_led. The pub_Iic is c<;n·- + one _who participate in competitive 
year book, left the campus last Sat- + VICK'S + + dially mv1ted_ t<? come m and rn- + physical sports only for the pleasure 
urday, and the ntire book is now in + MILLINERY p ARI OR + ++ spect rthbe bul ildmk~ a ndt the tpro- ++ I and the physical, mental, moral and " cess o rt!ac ma mg a any 1me. . . 
proces - of printing. One of the last + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + socwl b 'n tits direclly d<.>rivt' cl th<>re-
"official" acts attendant on its de- ------------------------- - ----- 1from. 
part re wa · its "censorshp" by the 11111 • 1 • • • • • • • • 1 1 1 11 •••I•• I I I I•••• I••• I• I I I I I I I I I I I I I ' re w' Flvrida ' olleg·es ready to 
faculty. Anyone may, therefore, have org-anize? Will wc 01-g-anizc on a 
no fears as to its "propriety." strictly amateur ba is'? And la t, but 
The cover of the 1917 Tomokan is but of most importance, arc we men 
to be soft blue leather, stamped in enough in our. elveg to live up to sueh 
g-old . Thne will be approximately ,rn org-anization '? 
1 ViO pag·cs, and t v<>n the advcrtL ing w • p Dr·. W. II_ Ball, of the Phy ical De-
st>ction i. to contain views. The bor- inter ark Pharmacy pai·tmcnt, International ommittee Y. 
dcr for the main part of the book as M. C'. A. and m mber of the National 
well as the title page have been spc- I Collegiate Athletic Association , has 
cially designed and will carry out in been engaged to visit our Florida Col-
The Home of The a very artistic way lhe Indian con - leg·e . If war conditions do not d -
ncction with beads, etc. mand Dr. Ball's service., he will come 
Although this annual is published ROLLINS SANDWICH . to Florida April 30 and remain one 
by the combined Senior classes, other week. The p1·esidents of the Florida 
student.-; and people have Rhown great colleg·es, tog·ether with th governing 
interest in the writing and collection committees of athletics in the several 
of material, and in so doing- have been institutions, have been invited to meet 
of inestimable assistance not only in Dr. Ball in confe1·cnce al Rollins Col -
making sugg-estions, but in doing a I I 11 I 11 I I I I I I• I• t I I I I 11 I 1111 H 11 • t 11 I 11II,11111 e 11111 leg'e, Saturday, Ma~T 5th, for the pur-
part of the actual work. Valuable pose of discussing· and forming, if 
suggestions have been found in an- ! + + + + + + + + + + + + + : + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + possible, a State Intercollegiate Ath-
nual: published by sister institution + SOUTH FLORIDA + + SHOE REP AIRING + letic Association. R. W. GREENE. 
which have been lent by the follow- + ~.,OUNDRY and MACHINE + + We haw a Goodyear Welt Ma- + , Director of Athletic Rollin College. 
ing·: Mi ss Foley (Wellesley)·, Mis WORKS + + chine d k 11 h + -, an can ma e your o c. s oes + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Boggess (Southem, WeRleyan, Stet- + ORLANDO, FLA. + + as good as new. Deliveries to + + 
son); Winifred Hanchett (Brenau); + + + ColleO'e ancl town. Out-of-town + + + 
t°' THE + 
Elsa Siewert (Stetson); Dean Enyart + Architectural Iron Work of every + + orders w e pay postage onp way. + 
(Ohio Wesleyan); Ray Greene (mis- •%<- de!-lcription, Iron and Compo- + + WINTER PARK + + 
II ) W 
+ sitio11 CastinO's. + + I l JC'ERNE J>H "RM '(.,"' 
ce am'ous ; illiam Gidding·s ( Mil- + ,.. + + SHOE REP AIRING SHOP + + ' ·'"'- ~"'- 1 
+ 
+ 
waukee II. S.) + fi' ull Line of Pii>e Fittings + + Back of the Winter Park + + 
To those who have assisted in the + + j + Pharmacy + I 'Orlaudo'i-; (; rt•ate!.t Drug- Store." + 
+ 
+ ' ' CALL ON US." + + + writing- 01· compilation, or editing of + + . + Box 227. G. W. Wright, Prop. + + 
records, histories, etc., the Editorial + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Films. Cameras, Supplie~. + 
Board is especially indebted. The fol - ------- ----- ------------------ + 
lowing- deserve special mention: Pro- 11111111111 I I I I I I I 1111111111111 •• I 111 I I 11 I 1111 t 111111 + One-Day Fini:::1hing- Servic . + 
fcssor Palmer, Senior Class Faculty + + 
Adviser; Miss Eva Wilkins, Sara E. HOLS M 10 H I d p ,. TE -CE T + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Muriel, Elizabeth Rus -ell, Wenonah O SUm an Urity C'AKES +++++++++++++++ 
+ For Your BeRt Photograph + Butterworth, Elinor Emery, Winifred Bread Done Up 
Hanchett, Sam W. Yancey, Florence PURITY lOc S 
Ston , Geraldine Barbour, James I. in anitary CHERRY 
Noxo11, Berkeley Blackman, Richard wax Wrappers 
G. Darrow, Robert J. Stone, Smith TIP TOP ac 
GOLDE . 
RAlSI ' 
Fletcher, Maurice Wheldon, Stanley 
Mansfield, Miss Susan H. Dyer, C. A. 
Boyer. 
VICK BROS. 
Oil, y skeptics and pe imist'! Oh, t I 1111 II 11 •III I II II II I II II 111111 I ti 11111111111111111 I 
ye laggards and unappreciative ones! 
What ails ye? Think ye to g-ain sol- I I I I I I I I I t I I I I. 11 I I 111 I I 1111111111 I I I I I I I 111111111111 II 
ace and Rympathy in sayin~ that ye 
have no money'? Know ye not that 
ye will lose everything for which ye 
came to Rollins if ye do not buy a 
Tomokan. Hearken unto us. Think 
on these things. For if ye have money 
( ($2.50) and have not a Tomokan, it 
profiteth ye nothing·. 
Mannie (translating Spanish): "I 
was crazy- " 
Aaron: "You still are ." 
Norman (1·eading headlines in the 
paper): "Army and Navy Ready to 
Strike." 
Swampy: "First a railroad strike, 
The BEST IDEAL for the student is: 
GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP. 
The BEST for the Grower is: 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, 
FIELD RESULTS, CROP PROFITS. 
When you arc interested, let us tell you more about it. 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO., 
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers. 
Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Imple-
ments and Insecticides. 
.JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
and now the Army and Navy strike. 1111 II II 1111 II II II II I II II I I I I I I I 111111111111111111111 
+ make an appointment + 
+ with + 
SIEWERT. + 
WINTER PARK. + 
++++++++++++++ 
I Wint~r Par~ Auto 
Company 
~ Agents Buick 
and Ford Cars 
Cars tor Hire 
... + + + + + + + + + + 
+ 
+ 
McELROY'8 PHARMACY + 
+ 
+ 
Kodak Agents + 
+ + What is the country coming to?" +++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++ + 
+ + + + + + + ❖ ❖ ••• + + + +- + + + 
+ G. S. Deming Dr. C. E. Coffin + + T H EVANS + 
+ l)F,MJ G & f'OFFTN + . . ' 
+ WINTER PARK, FLA. + + Jeweler + 
+ Rea1 Estate. Town Property + + ORLANDO, FLORIDA + 
+ and Fa-rms for Sale or Rent. + + + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ WINTER PARK + + + 
+ PLUMBING COMPANY + + ORLANDO .. FLORIDA+ 
+ SANITARY PLUMBING + + + 
+ and + 
+ HEATING + + ♦ 
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
